
JobTitle: Ae e ou ol lna^,-, e. Date position Filled: -fly lrcu 

-

Recruitment Source Actual Hire came from:- T"{zJ . c o A

Recruitment sources used and interviews (List all sources used):

Organization Name Address Contact Name Phone Number # of lnterviews

Referred

f^rJ""J .Co,.. os
flo,"l L*l/--Qrl(or - a.p^ AL 0

STU Cq..LonL/o aL 0

a6A Carh.o, llo I-c 0
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SL"r,rco Crn,r C^ 11": U ll ru "-- 0

5lt e r
C,t"J u-u, //. TL 0

IDtis S o-, r, D" tJ TL 0

sftLc :r"L C^,; O a-Lu.r,l lo- TL 0

0

Totallnterviews: {

lnterviews came from what source: (list)

Source # of lnteMews from thls source
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3.
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Job Description,

Just available!

You will love this position! We're searching for the right person, that person ls

someone who can thrive in a high performance environment. This person must be

able to cornmunicate well with the decision makers and have the willingness to work

hard. The position is in Carbondale/Marion, Southern lllinois.

Res pon sib ilities:

. Strong prospecting and relationship building skills

. Ability to analyze a customer's needs and create a plan of action

. Exceed goals

. Exemplrfy a posilive image

. Time Management

. Be able to set priorities, ensure task completion

. Be able to identify and resolve Account Manager issues using expertise, good

Judgment and defined processes
. Provide expert and excellent customer support to clients
. Participate in building an exemplary profile of accounts
. Coordinate, supervise and be accountable for daily, weekly and monthly

activities
. Work with established accounts as well as develop new business
. Assistin providing opportunities for businesses to build and expand their

customer base

Job Requirements:

. 2+ years in the local business community is a definite plus

https :/lemployers.indeed.com/j#jobs/view?id=87c27c89e6 1 7 1t2
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15
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15
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U

Reject€C

Jo_b Des_crip!ion

we have a great opportunity for an Account Manager. lf you are amazing and work
hard, you will eam a great base with exceptional -. and uncapped commission
opportunities,

. Here's the deal: We're looking lor an aggressive CLOSER who can sell. And
this isnt some dead-end grind like seling mortgages, stocks, fire ararms, or
any of that tlred old garbage. Ovar the last year the economy has grown
throughout our area, with new businesses openlng up all over, and because of
the consistent large number of leads, we now require a sales superstar to
connect and close deals.

. Llke the fifle of this ad eays, ttris is a realJob with a real company. you'll
be working for a firm that sells and provldes its services to companies
throughout souhem llllnois. our company is ctnent]y enjoying rapid growth
and predicting even bigger sucossses in 201g with a significant increase in
demand for our servims afilong present and potential customers. To keep up
the momentum, wg need to bring in some new talent who can help us reach
new heights by enticing, educaring and persuading potential customers -
increasing our revenues even further. we arre wefl capitarized, have an
outstanding product, and an unbeatable sales prclce$s. plus we're selling
something thal people already want. tf you are selected, you will be personally
fained and groomed for success by an experienced sales manager. you will
leam salee and rnarketing skills that will far exceed anysring you,ve ever seen
before, and more importanfly...you,ll have an opportunlty to make an
exceptional income by providing a selice that genuinely helps people. ln other
words, this is a job you can (and will) be very proud of.

htlps //employers. lndeed-mnr/j#Jobstuiew?id=d9678S2Se048

68% fewar cllcks than similar

[-**--**-lsearch I l
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5lBl2O'18 Account Managel Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com
. The potential to make exceptional eamings is very reat, ln fact, lt's not

evon that difficult to do, and here's why. First of all, you,re providing service to
businesses that needs what you have. lf they don't cunently do business with
us they have at least heard of us. Plus, you're selling a product that people
already want.

. You do NOT need experlence, The founders of this company started with
NorHlNG and are keenly aware that the secret to success is more about a
good work ethic, loyalty, and DRIVE ...and NOT about degrees and'know it
alls'. lf you're selected, you'll be trained personally by an experienced sales
manager. You will emerge with a skill set that is far more valuable than any
degree or'industry experience' that you can imagine

. The Next step. Apply now by responding to this ad and sending us your
resum€'. We will respond back asking you to complete a survey to help us
learn a little bit about you. From there, if you look like a good fit, we'll schedule
an interview and you'll learn more about the company.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Type: Full-time

Application Qu€stlons

You have requested that lndeed ask candidates the following questions:

. How many years of Customer Service experience do you have?

Prodric's - qesor 
'.ces - FAO - Bloq O2018 lndeed - Cookres, Prrra6y n661 Te.nrs - Conlocl

https ;//employers.indeed.comij#jobs/view?id=dg67B52Se04g
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E
700 Logan College Road carterville, Illinois, 62918 618.985.2828

March 12,2018

Rick Lambert
Withers Broadcasting CompanY
1822 Cotxt Street
Marion, IL 62959

Dear Rick:

We are pleased that you have accepted our invitation to participate in the John A. Logan

College Job Fair on Wednesday, March 28,2018.

Exhibit space has been reseryed for you, along with a sign with the name of your specific

business. Each space will be approximately 8' x 10' and will include one eight-foot table

and two chairs. Electricity will also be available (110 volt) for each booth space.

However, you will need to bring a twenty-five foot extension cord if your exhibit needs

electrical power. If you wish to bring a laptop, the gymnasium does have wireless access.

We are expecting a diversified and highly qualified work force to attend the event. Not
only John A. Logan College students and graduates, but also Southern Illinois University
students, as well as the general public in our area have been extended invitations to attend

this year's event. We are recommending to prospective job fair attendees they come

dressed for the occasion and bring resumes for interested employers.

The job fair will be advertised in all local newspapers, on several area radio stations and

on social media. We want to remind exhibitors that the event is scheduled to begin
promptly at9:00 a.m. and will end at 1:00 p.m. In addition, a complimentary breakfast
will be available for employers from 8:00 a.m. until 11:00 a.m.

For your convenience, the gymnasium will be available for exhibitors to set up their
displays and equipment at 7:30 a.m. on Mar ch 28. 2018. If you have any questions,

please do not hesitate to call (618) 985-2828, extension8424.

Sincerely,

John A. Logan College

--lLa*h@
Beth Stephens
Director of Career Services

Enclosed: Booth Location

wwwjalc.edu
John A. Logan College does not discriminate on the basis ofrace, religion, color, national origin, disability, age, sexual orientation, or gender orientation.



V/ ir nnrs lB r o aft osting Co*f anixs

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA _ WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t1t2018

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 62846

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rla m bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
'1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permrt discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicrty in the placement of advertising.



't f ir nnrs lfi r o sftn^eting Co*y ani^€ s

WDDD - WTAO - WHET . \'WZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8't23 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t1t2018

Southern lllinois University
Radio & Television Department
Rm 1003
1 100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transpodation,

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlambefi @withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlambefi @withersradio. net
This station do€s not discriminate or permit discnmination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



'lr/ ir nnrs $ r o a{tnst*g Cr*f anies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-81 23 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t1t2018

I llinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
Carteruille, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AruZA WFRX
1822 N Couft St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FM: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discnminalion on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertisrng.



't /irnnrs lfiroartnstry Co*fanies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA. WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (G18) 997-8123 - Fax: (6iB) 993-2003

2t1t2018

Southeastern lllinois College
3575 College Rd
Harrisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager, The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with ciients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have denendable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-9g3-2003 or emailto
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 02959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withers rad io, net
This station does not discriminate or permit discnmination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



'lrf ir nurs lff r o afi.nst*S Co*f snit s

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA. WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123'Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t1t2018

Shawnee Community College
8364 Shawnee College Rd.
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 6'18-993-2003 or email to

rlam bert@withersrad io. net,

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting' Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rl a m bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



V/ x nnrs lfi r o art nstin7 Co*f arli*s

WDDD . WTAO - WHET . WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997'8123 -Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t1t2018

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
Carterville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunctr period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowtedge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto

rla m bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET V!\rZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FM: 618-993-2003
renee. longwell@mywithersradio'com
This station does not discriminate or permit discnmination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



Vf * rurs lff r o afi nst*g Cr*y ani$s

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA. WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (6{8) 997-8123 - Fax: (6{8) 993-2003

2t1t2018

lllinois Department of Employment Security
PO Box 19509
Springfield, |L62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch'period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto
rlambert@withersredio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withens Broadcasti n g - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AAZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withe rcradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnbity in the placement of advertising.
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Complete this worksheet for every applicant interviews for any full time vacancy
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Forms Prepared

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnterviewee Sources for each Full Time Vacancy.
Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC.
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lobTitle: Aee.,,^tl f/la.*e. Datepositi onrmea: flzlf lg
Recruitment Source Actual Hire came fror, ,..C. 

" "* 
/

RecruitmentSourcesusedandinterviews(Listallsources,*r

Organization Name Address Contact Name Phone Number # of lnterviews
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0
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we have a great opportunity for an Account Managor, rf you are amazing and work
hard, you wiil earn a great base with exceptionar - and uncappeo commission
opportuniti6s.

' Here's the dear; we're rooking for an aggressive cLosER who can seil. And
this isn't some dead-end grind rike seling mortgages, stocks, fire ararms, or
any of that tired ord garbage. over the rast year the economy has grown
throughout our area, with new businesses openrng up alr over, and because of
the consist€nt rarge number of reads, we now require a sares superstar to
connect and close deals.

' Llks the trre of thrs ad eays, this is a raarjob with a rear company. you,,
be working for a firm that sers and provides its seMces to companies
throughout southern illinois. our company is currenuy enjoying'rapid growth
and predicting even bigger successee in 2018 witn a significan"t iniease in
demand for our services among presant and potentiar customers. To keep up
the momentum, we need to bring in some new tarent who can help us reach
new heights by entioing, educaling and persuading potentiar customers -
increasing our revenues even further. we are welr capiralized, have an
outstanding product, and an unbeatable sales process. prus we'ie sering
something thal people already want. lf you are selected, you w,l be personally
trained 

'nd 
groomed for success by an experiencad sares *"n.J"r. you wi,

rearn sares and marketing skiils that wi, far exceed anything foui* .r", .""nbefore, and more irnportan,y ...you,ll have an opportunity to make an
excaptionar income by providing a service that genuinery nerps peopre. rn other
words, this ls a.iob you can (and will) be very proud of.

https ://employers. indeed.cofi #Jobsiview?td=d g678525e048
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Aocount Manager, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com

' The potenrar to make excepttonar earnings is very reat, rn facq rt,s noteven that difricurt to do, and here's why. Firsiof ail, vout" prouioin! service to
businesses that needs what you trave. rt trey uon,t tunenuy ao iuliness wittr
us they havs at least heard of us. plus, you,re selling a product that people
already want.

' You do Nor need experrence. The founders of this company start€d withNorHrNG and are keenly aware that the secrot to success is more about agood work sthic, royarty, and DR,VE ...and Nor about degrees anJ "rrnow italls". tf you're serected, you'[ be trained personafly by an ixperienced saresmanager, you will emerge with a skill set that is far more vatuante tnan any
degree or,industry experience, that you can imagine. The Next step..Apply now by responding to this ad and sending us your
resume', We will.respond back asking you to complete a surve/to help uslearn a ritile bit about you. From there, lf you rook rike a good fii we,tt schedurean interview and you,ll learn more about the company.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Type: Full-time

App[!atio! gu€sl?n:

You have requested that rndeed ask candidates the foilowing questions:
. How many years of Customer Service experience do you have?

Prodrrcts - Resorrrces - FAe - Bloq
O2018 lndeed - Cookres, prr/acy an.J Ternrs - Conlacr

https ;//omptoyers. indeed.com/j#jobs/view?id=d g6 Z dS25eO4B
2t2



'lrl/irn rs lS roortosfitt{ Cr*f *ies

l,zzN.courr.,":[??i.:[#3-rT3,1-1aXf,H;.ffi 5f Fax:(618)ee3_2003

4t30il2018

Rend Lake College
Route f
lna, lL 6284f

Dear Sir or Madam:

J:t1[Hr|,,,"#j:L"ffi,I"il:]X,"T,,X'jr"rr"nfly acceptins apprications at withers Broadcasting

There is a position available for an Account Mana.ger. The job consists of hours gam-Spm with a 1hour lunch period. Duties wilt include but are not li-miteo to i"." to faee mearinne redrh ar!a^r^ :..^rbe organized, have computer knowledge and have o"p"nor"ol"-E;;;#;lillilrrrss 
'uvriir ClienIS' must

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61g-9g3 -zoogor emailtorla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Witherc Broadcasting - Marior/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHEi ]uvI\ITA WFRX
1822 N Court St t Marion, lllinois t OZSSS
OFFICE: 618-997-e123 I FAX: 618-99$2OOg
rlam bert@withersradio. net
'Ihis ffibn do€s rt1 discriminate or pemit discdminatbn on the bads of race or ethni:ity in the placement of advertft*rng.



Tf*frn t

1sz2N.courr.""Hi,?'":X[[tB.-rTI[1GHft 
,.llllTr*:(6i8)ee3.2003

4t30t2018

Southern lltinois University
Radio_ & Tetevision Depariment
Rm 1003
1100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, tL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

3:L1l:Hi,',',rBJ:tfffi nil:?tffiare"cunenflv acceptins apprications at withers Broadcastins

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours gam-Spm w*h a 1i:T,|H::"ff H1"?:1t",'#ll*r:.n";I:lf[tt"#n:trHRr"ffi,[sswith"i6,t,,Li

["ffi:r8ffi_,ilS::;l?j.ffl.ons fax a resume to 618_ee3_ 2oo3 oremairto

Renee Longwell
Business Manaqer

.Y!!tp Broaddasting . Marion/Carbondate Market
ry?pp wrAo wHEi tl\tzA-#i*
182?N Court St I n4arlon,-tilinoi, l'6ZgigoFFlcE: 618-ee7_8123 I 

'FAX; 
iiii,6izooedambert@withersradio.net 'v vvv

This staffon does not disdfrninate or pemit disc*ninariofl on the basb of race or efnb,ty in the pracement d advefibing.

Thank you,



tl4/irr,rrrlB

1a22N.court.*"H.??'":Hft3.-rHI[1?rXf,ft ;.HIf Fax:(618)ees.2003

4t30t2018

lllinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
CarteMlle, lL6291g

Dear Sir or Madam:

3:fi1"#i,f#j:ri#,f,il*X,rffi,arercunentry acceptins apprications at withers Broadcastins

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours gam-spm with a 1hour lunch period' Duties will incluoe 6rt rr" not-liriLdiJi"o to face;";ti;s, with crients, mustbe organized, have computer rnowLoge and have dependabre transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61g-gg3-2003 or emair torlambert@withersradio. net

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manaoer

W.!!"o AroaO;sting - Marion/Carbonda le Ma rketwDDD wrAo wnrr w\tzA wFiui
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois f OZgSg
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: Oragg&zOOS
rlambert@withersradio. net
Thisshlton does rddlscfiminateorpemit discdminatbn on the bar*s drace ordhni:ity in tte placement cf ad\rerlbiru.



'lrt/irn rrfi

1Bz2NGourr.r"H.??t":HLt3.-#*11GXffi ;.llllTr",.:(61s)ee3.2003

4t30t2018

Southeastem lllinois College
3575 Coflege Rd
Hanisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

3:f_[Hi,,,"#j:tifl nil:]:,r5,,Xli."rr,"nfly 
acceptins apprications at withers Broadcastins

There is a position avaitable for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours gam-Spm with a 1hour lunch period' Duties will inciuoe 6ut are;;t ri;ii"iiJir"" to r""" r""iiln, *tn dients, mustbe organized, have computer tnowteage and have depenoal-[ iilffiffi#:'
Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61g-9g3_2003 or emair torlam bert@withersradio. net

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manaoer

.W.!!* Broad&sting - Marion/Carbondate MarketWDDD WTAO WHET WVZA 
-WFhX

1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois f OZSCS
OFFICE: 618-992-A1 23 t' FAX: 

-Or 
Aggi_zoO3

rlambert@withersradio. net
This staffon do€s nt cliscrininate or permit disqimination on the hsis of rm or edmiJty h the placernent d advertbing.



'{r/ir*rrB

1B22N.court.r"H.??'":H[13.-r,fll,,116mr-.H!yr,.:(618)eea_2003

4/30t2018

^S!gw1ee Comm unity Coilege
8.364 Shawnee College
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

3:f,[Hi,fi:,J:1',# nil*:t S,arercunentrv 
accepting apptications at withers Broadcastins

There is a position available for an o""oy1,-y3n3-g"l; The job consists of hours 8am-spm with a 1
hour lunch period' outieswitll"trro" ["rt are not ti-miteo t" ir9" to face meetings with crients, mustbe organked, have computer rr"*l"G and have dependabte transportation.

,?jffi:|j8fi,[S#1"is.f:i:ons fax a resume to 618_ee3_2003 or emair ro

Renee Longwell
Business Manaoer

.WI!q^ Broad&sting - Marion/Carbondate Markety?pD wrAo wHrl v\ zA -wFi*
1123I.t Courr St I Marion, iltinoi. r'6jg!goFFtcE: 61&ee7_812s r'pAx,'iii_i6i-zoos
rlambert@withersradio. net
This sElbn does not dMiminate or permit discriminalion on the basis of race or e{hnicity in the p,acenrent of adveilisirg.

Thank you,



'lrt/irn rs lfurosfi ffitW Co*p *ies

WDDD - WTAO. WHET. WVZA - WFRX1822 N' court' Marion, lL'62959 - Phone: (618) ggt-elii. Frr, (618) 999-2003

4t30t2018

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
Carterville, lL6291g

Dear Sir or Madam:

[![,8ffii,,,",#J:titr,fil*X,"T,,Xlir"rrrnuy acceptins apprications at withers Broadcastins

There is a position available for an Account Manager, The job consists of hours gam-5pm with a 1hour lunch period' Duties will include but are not flmited to i"-"." to face meetings with clients, mustbe organized, have computer knowredge and have Jepenoaore transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61g-g93-2003 or emailtorlam bert@withers radio. net

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondate Market
WDDD WTAO WHFT W\I7A WFRX
1822NCourtSt t Marion, lltinoist 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: OrA_gh-zOOg
renee. longwell@mywithersradio. com
Thb slion does n* discrinirde or permit discdminatbn on the ba$s of race o efrniity in the placement of advedk#g.



'7f*n*o

1a2zN.court.r"Hlf, i.:Hit8.rY*1-1CHH;.ll[Tr*:(618)ee3_2003

4t30t2018

!Ilq- Department of Emptoyment SecurityPO Box 19509
Springfield, lL62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

3:l:tfrHi,',"#i:f8 nil:1Xt"5,,ilir"","ntrv acceptins apprications ar withers Broadcastins

There is a position availabte for an A"*ylly"nTel: The job consists of hours Bam-Spm with a 1
hour lunch period' Duties 

'irrln"rroJtirr not li-mited to ir"" to face meetings with crients, mustbe organized, have computer ir;;i"-dg" and have dependabre transportation.
Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61g-g93-2003 or emair torla m bert@withers radio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manaqer

[itlers Broadiastin g . Marion/Ca rbonda te Market
ry?DD wrAo wHEr wvzA-wFix
1_B?2N CourrSt I Marion, tttinoisr 6jg59
oFFtCE: 618_eez_8123 I FAx or;_i-gi_zooo
rla mbert@withersradio, net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the pracement of advertisirg.
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